
Presents:

The John Terrel Memorial Scholarship

John Terrel served as a Sherman County Deputy from 1997-2013, with
ten of those years served as Undersheriff.  He was a well-respected,
beloved community member.  After retiring from Sherman County in
August of 2013, he fulfilled a life-long dream of becoming a resident
of Willow, Alaska.   John loved the outdoors and wildlife, loved
serving in law enforcement and volunteered generously in the
communities he resided in.  John passed away on September 8, 2022.

John’s mother, Elaine, made a generous donation to the SCSA and
requested that a memorial scholarship be set up in John’s name.  The
SCSA will award $1000 per year for ten years to the outstanding
individuals that most exemplify John’s outstanding attributes.

Guidelines:

● Any graduate of Sherman County School is eligible to apply;
● An individual may only be awarded this scholarship once;
● Priority will be given to individuals that seek to study law

enforcement or emergency services;
● Individual must display love of the outdoors, strong volunteer

record, love of community;
● Funds may be used for college, community college, trade

school, skill certification, professional/self-improvement camp;
● Completed application and essay are due on May 1;
● A sub-committee of the SCSA, including individuals from the

Sherman County Sheriff’s office, will evaluate the applications
and choose the recipient;

● Awards will be announced at SCS Scholarship night in late May
or early June;



The John Terrel Memorial Scholarship Application

Name:

Mailing Address:

SCS Graduation Year:

Use of Scholarship (Education or Training):

Please provide a one-page essay describing yourself, your background, your
volunteer services and love of community.  Include what you plan to do with
the award if you are chosen.

Please submit to the SCSA by May 1:

SCSA
PO Box 3
Moro, Oregon 97039

or

Email:  scholarship@sherman.k12.or.us

Recipients will be notified after the selection process and will be
invited to attend the SCS Scholarship night on the Thursday before
graduation.


